Title: Student Housing and Dining (SHD) – Tower Residence (R41) – Level One Entrance Closure - REVISED START DATE

Location: Tower Residence, Level One Entrance, steps and ramp. (See attached sketch page one).

Description: Facilities Management, Ellis Don Kinetic and the landscape contractors will commence work on **Monday, April 3**, to remove the steps and ramp serving Tower’s Level One entrance in order to extend the campus greenway east from Ring Road to connect to Parking Lot Five.

The Level One entrance of Tower will close for non-emergencies on **Monday, April 3** to facilitate the work. The existing Level Zero entrance will become the main entrance for the remainder of the academic year. (See attached sketch Page Two & Three.)

Signage will be installed, and a revised Fire Exit plan submitted to Emergency Planning and Saanich Fire Department.

Time frame: **April 3** to August 15, 2023, from 7:30 am to 4:00 pm (Monday to Friday)

FMGT contact: David Hill, Senior Project Manager

Secondary contact: Melissa Freeman, Project Manager

Email address: david.hill@colliersprojectleaders.com
               melissafreeman@uvic.ca

Phone: David Hill: 250-580-4939
       Melissa Freeman: 236-638-3459